Greetings!

On behalf of the Illinois Office of Tourism, welcome to the Land of Lincoln. Illinois is home to a wide variety of stellar destinations from big city fun to small town hospitality and scenic wonders. Chief among these are our more than 300 beautiful golf courses located throughout the state.

This comprehensive Golf Illinois Guide includes listings of all public and semi-private 18-hole or more courses. Whether you’re an experienced player seeking truly challenging links or a beginner just looking for some great outdoor activity with friends and loved ones, there’s nothing like enjoying an invigorating game of golf. For fans, Illinois hosts a variety of major tournaments, giving you the opportunity to see the best of the best first hand.

In addition to the many resources you’ll find in this guide, I’d encourage you to check out EnjoyIllinois.com for even more up-to-date golf events and a full look at all Illinois has to offer.

Thanks,

Cory Jobe
Director, Illinois Office of Tourism

ABOUT THIS GUIDE

This guide lists courses alphabetically by town. The town name has a dot placed next to it in blue, pink, orange or green. This color distinction highlights the Illinois tourism region in which the course can be found (see map on page 4).

Rating, yardage, slope and par information for each course is based on the longest tee. All course fees were current at the time of printing. Please call ahead to confirm course location, availability and rates, as many courses offer varying weekly, seasonal and special pricing.

Bring your golf clubs on Amtrak, with stops at 29 Illinois destinations. Space can be reserved for your golf bag by speaking with a reservation agent at 1-800-USA-Rail (1-800-872-7245) or a ticket agent at an Amtrak station.

Every step was taken to ensure the accuracy of the information provided in this guide. Great Rivers Country is not responsible for any errors or omissions. If you manage a public or semi-private golf course in Illinois, with 18 or more holes, and would like to be included in this guide, please email your course information to info@greatriverscountry.info.
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### Aurora

**Phillips Park Golf Course** | 18<br>630-256-3760<br>1001 Hill Avenue<br>Aurora 60505<br>phillipsparkaurora.com<br>Public<br>Par 71<br>Yardage 6235<br>Rating 69.8<br>Slope 121<br>Green Fee $<br>Cart Fee Included<br>Driving Range Y<br>Club Rental Y

---

**Wolf Run Golf Course** | 18<br>630-906-1402<br>1700 Jericho Road<br>Aurora 60506<br>wolfrungolfcourse.net<br>Public<br>Par 64<br>Yardage 4209<br>Rating —<br>Slope —<br>Green Fee $<br>Cart Fee $<br>Driving Range N<br>Club Rental N

---

### Avon

**Swan Creek Golf Club** | 18<br>309-465-3127<br>1189 Golf Course Road<br>Avon 61415<br>swancreekgolfclub.com<br>Public<br>Par 72<br>Yardage 6900<br>Rating 72.7<br>Slope 127<br>Green Fee $<br>Cart Fee Included<br>Driving Range N<br>Club Rental Y

---

### Barrington

**Makray Memorial Golf Club** | 18<br>847-381-6500<br>1010 South Northwest Highway<br>Barrington 60010<br>makraygolf.com<br>Public<br>Par 71<br>Yardage 6903<br>Rating 74.5<br>Slope 139<br>Green Fee $$<br>Cart Fee Included<br>Driving Range Y<br>Club Rental Y

---

### Bartlett

**Bartlett Hills Golf Club** | 18<br>630-837-2741<br>800 West Oneida Avenue<br>Bartlett 60103<br>bartletthills.com<br>Public<br>Par 71<br>Yardage 6478<br>Rating 71.7<br>Slope 130<br>Green Fee $<br>Cart Fee $$<br>Driving Range Y<br>Club Rental Y

---

**Villa Olivia Golf Course** | 18<br>630-289-1000<br>1401 West Lake Street<br>Bartlett 60103<br>villaolivia.com<br>Public<br>Par 73<br>Yardage 6510<br>Rating 71.3<br>Slope 124<br>Green Fee $<br>Cart Fee Included<br>Driving Range N<br>Club Rental Y
### CHICAGO

#### HARBORSIDE INTERNATIONAL | 36

**PORT COURSE | 18**
- Public
- Green Fee $$$
- Par 72
- Cart Fee Included
- Yardage 7164
- Driving Range Y
- Rating 75.1
- Club Rental Y
- Slope 136
- Chicago 60628
- harborsidegolf.com

**STARBOARD COURSE | 18**
- Public
- Green Fee $$$
- Par 72
- Cart Fee Included
- Yardage 7166
- Driving Range Y
- Rating 74.7
- Club Rental Y
- Slope 135
- Chicago 60628
- harborsidegolf.com

#### INDIAN BOUNDARY | 18
- Public
- Green Fee $
- Par 72
- Cart Fee Included
- Yardage 6068
- Driving Range N
- Rating 69
- Club Rental Y
- Slope 116
- Chicago 60634
- indianboundary.forestpreservegolf.com

#### JACKSON PARK GOLF COURSE | 18
- Public
- Green Fee $
- Par 71
- Cart Fee Included
- Yardage 5444
- Driving Range Y
- Rating 65.7
- Club Rental Y
- Slope 109
- Chicago 60649
- jacksonpark.cpdgolf.com

### COLCHESTER

#### GOLD HILLS GOLF CLUB | 18
- Public
- Green Fee $
- Par 71
- Cart Fee Included
- Yardage 6035
- Driving Range Y
- Rating 69.9
- Club Rental Y
- Slope 115
- Colchester 62326
- gold-hills.com
### Eagle Ridge Resort & Spa

**THE GENERAL | 18**  
815-777-5000  
109 Eagle Ridge Drive  
Galena 61036  
eagleridge.com  
- Public  
- Green Fee: $$$  
- Cart Fee Included  
- Yardage: 6820  
- Par: 72  
- Rating: 73.2  
- Slope: 142  
- Driving Range: Y  
- Club Rental: Y

---

**GALENA GOLF COURSE | 18**  
815-777-3599  
11557 U.S. Highway 20 West  
Galena 61036  
galenagolf.webs.com  
- Semi-Private  
- Green Fee: $  
- Cart Fee Included  
- Yardage: 6571  
- Par: 71  
- Rating: 71.5  
- Slope: 116  
- Driving Range: Y  
- Club Rental: Y

---

**BUNKER LINKS | 18**  
309-344-1818  
3500 Lincoln Park Drive  
Galesburg 61401  
ci.galesburg.il.us/services/bunker_links/  
- Public  
- Green Fee: $  
- Cart Fee: $-$  
- Yardage: 6022  
- Par: 72  
- Rating: 68.7  
- Slope: 116  
- Driving Range: Y  
- Club Rental: Y

---

**LAKE BRACKEN | 18**  
309-343-5915  
1036 Sunny Knoll Drive  
Galesburg 61401  
lakebracken.com/proshop.htm  
- Semi-Private  
- Green Fee: $  
- Cart Fee Included  
- Yardage: 6321  
- Par: 71  
- Rating: 69.6  
- Slope: 115  
- Driving Range: Y  
- Club Rental: N

---

**GENESEO**

**MAPLE BLUFF GOLF CLUB | 18**  
309-944-5418  
19238 East 1600 Street  
Geneseo 61254  
golfmaplebluffgeneseo.com  
- Public  
- Green Fee: $  
- Cart Fee: $$  
- Yardage: 6569  
- Par: 72  
- Rating: 71.1  
- Slope: 121  
- Driving Range: Y  
- Club Rental: Y

---

**GREEN FEES**  
$ = up to $50  
$$ = $50-$100  
$$=$ = $100-$150  
$$$$ = $150 +
LOCKPORT

BIG RUN GOLF CLUB | 18
815-838-1057
17211 West 135th Street
Lockport 60441
bigrungolf.com

Public
Par 72
Yardage 7050
Rating 74.6
Slope 142

Green Fee $$
Cart Fee Included
Driving Range N
Club Rental Y

BROKEN ARROW GOLF CLUB | 27
815-836-8858 ext. 11
815-836-0372
16325 Broken Arrow Drive
Lockport 60441
golfbrokenarrow.com

Public
Par 72
Yardage 7034
Rating 74.8
Slope 134

Green Fee $$
Cart Fee $$
Driving Range Y
Club Rental Y

PRAIRIE BLUFF GOLF COURSE | 18
815-836-4653
19433 Renwick Road
Lockport 60441
prairiebluffgc.com

Public
Par 72
Yardage 7000
Rating 73.5
Slope 129

Green Fee $$
Cart Fee Included
Driving Range Y
Club Rental Y

MACOMB

HARRY MUSSATTO GOLF COURSE
WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY | 18
309-298-3676
1215 Tower Road
Macomb 61455
wiu.edu/golf

Public
Par 72
Yardage 6862
Rating 73.6
Slope 136

Green Fee $
Cart Fee $$
Driving Range Y
Club Rental Y

MACOMB COUNTRY CLUB | 18
309-837-2132
20 Hickory Grove
Macomb 61455
mccgolf.org

Semi-Private
Par 71
Yardage 6335
Rating 69.7
Slope 123

Green Fee $$
Cart Fee Included
Driving Range Y
Club Rental Y

MADISON

GATEWAY NATIONAL GOLF LINKS | 18
800-482-8856
18 Golf Drive
Madison 62060
gatewaynational.com

Public
Par 71
Yardage 7178
Rating 75
Slope 130

Green Fee $$
Cart Fee Included
Driving Range Y
Club Rental Y

GREEN FEES | $ = up to $50 | $$ = $50-$100 | $$$ = $100-$150 | $$$$$ = $150 +
With over 300 golf courses in Illinois, Amtrak and Illinois are the answer for your next golf adventure. Reserve a space for your golf bag today at 1-800-USA-Rail or visit Amtrak.com.

Last year, 429 million days of paid time off went unused. *

Don’t be a statistic. Take your time off, tee off in Macomb.